Licking County Children and Families First Council 2018 Annual Report
BUILDING our community’s capacity, coordinating systems and services, and engaging and EMPOWERING families
Community Support Teaming (CST)- Family centered, strengths-based Service Coordination and High Fidelity Wraparound for 98 children (63% male,
37% female) in 72 families with needs in more than one system and/or at
risk of out-of-home

CFFC ensured Help Me Grow (HMG) Early Intervention (EI) services were
provided in Licking County. Licking County Board of Developmental
Disabilities provided EI home and community based services, using
everyday routines, to Licking County parents of young children with
disabilities. In 2018...
New HMG Central Coordination provider, Action for Children, building
fruitful relationships with HMG providers and community agencies.
EI Service Coordinators participated in initiatives to ensure they have the
tools and support to best serve families and encourage family attendance
EMPOWERING families with Early Intervention at EI team meetings.

RISK
LEVEL
2018
Low- 7%
Med-26%

EMPOWERING Families with CST
High- 67%

EI Services
2018
441
referrals

301
served
216 enrolled

45 day requirements 100%

LOOKING AHEAD:
-Revision to EI rules and documents.
-Ensure 100% compliance for Transition
Planning Conference requirements.
-Continue to create and strengthen
relationships with referral sources.

Early Childhood Mental Health— In 2018...
13 organizations served on the Early Childhood Clinical Committee (ECCC),
providing family-centered, strength-based consultation.
31 organizations providing early childhood mental health services and
supports to Licking County families.
18% of CST involved children were age birth to 8. (An increase from 2017!)
BUILDING capacity, coordinating systems & services

Clinical Committee (CC) family-centered, strength-based consultation and BUILDING capacity, coordinating systems & services
funding authorization for services/supports for multi-system children/
families, authorized purchase of $35,275 in direct services for families.
Thank you Partners for

CC led update of Service Coordination Mechanism guidance for CST service
provision.
Staff from 90 organizations and schools participated on CST family teams.
Family Representatives provided Council with a family perspective on the
impact of proposed policies and activities on families, and educated Council
on issues affecting families and how to work more effectively with families.

working together to
coordinate systems and
services through Council
Membership/Dues*, Board^
and Committee+ Leadership
and Pooled Funding$

Trauma Informed Care (TIC) — In 2018...

154 Attendees at ECCC
TIC training. Countless
more trained by Newark
City Schools.

10 organizations 8 organizations have a
have a TIC plan/
committee.

TIC trainer on staff and
7 provided TIC training
in the community.

Older Youth/Young Adults — ENGAGE Leadership Committee 2018...
15 Organizations & 1 young adult served on the ENGAGE Leadership
Committee, helping high risk older youth be successful by creating a Binder
of information to support independent living success.
36% of youth served by CST were age 14-21.

Behavioral Healthcare Partners*+ Big Brothers/Big Sisters* Board of Developmental Disabilities*^+ $ County Commissioners*^ Educational Service Center*+^ Family Health Services*+ Family Representatives* Health Department*+ Job &
Family Services/Children Services/Ohio Means Jobs*+^$ Juvenile/Probate Court*+^$ LAPP*+ LEADS Head Start*+ Lakewood Local Schools+ Licking Co. Library+ Licking Memorial Health Systems*+ Licking Valley Schools+ Mental Health
America*^+ ^ Mental Health & Recovery*+^$ National Youth Advocate Program+ Nationwide Children’s Hospital+ Newark (City)* Newark City Schools*+ Ohio Dept. of Youth Services* Pathways*+^ Southwest Licking Schools+ The Main
Place+ The Village Network+ The Woodlands*+ United Way*+ $ YMCA*+ Council President- Kim Wilhelm, JFS Protective Services; Past President- Kristin McCloud, Pathways of Central OH; Vice President- Jason Umstot, Licking Co. Board
of Developmental Disabilities; Treasurer- Penny Sitler, Mental Health America-Licking County. Council Coordinator- Sylvia Friel, Clinical Systems Services Coordinator- Cindy Webb, Wraparound Facilitator– Heather Berry

2018 Annual Report

We are pleased to share Licking County Children and Families First Council’s 2018 Annual report and to take
this opportunity to express thanks to our Partners who collaborate to coordinate systems and services
through Council membership, Board and Committee leadership, funding, administrative and in-kind support.
As we look back on 2018, it is encouraging to review our accomplishments addressing the increasingly
complex needs of children and families in our community. Community Support Teaming created meaningful
relationships and support networks to maintain youth where they are best served- in their home and
community. Family Teams created plans that built on family strengths, increased collaboration, ensured
regular communication and strategically utilized services and supports to address the family’s needs. So too
did Council members come together to create a Shared Plan that built on community strengths, increased
collaboration and regular communication to ensure a broad range of services and supports that address the
needs of families and children in our community.
 In June, LCJFS funds were utilized to hire Wraparound Facilitator, Heather Berry. This allows us to
better serve the families involved with CST and serve more youth and families.
 CST was awarded United Way of Licking County funding in SFY 2018, allowing us to serve families
ineligible though other funding sources. An additional year of funding through the Mental Health and
Recovery Board allowed us to serve even more CST involved youth with mental health needs.
 CST staff began utilizing an electronic health record and the CANS assessment tool to better organize
client records and enhance data collection.
 Through monitoring trends in family needs, CFFC built partnerships to address needs:
 Connecting children with diabetes with Central Ohio Diabetes Association/Lifecare Alliance mentors.
 Facilitating training to address needs at Phoenix Central and Heath City Schools.
 Collaborating with LCBDD to support the 3-county collaborative for respite services.
 Hosting conversation between schools, Juvenile Court, and county providers regarding HB 410.
 ENGAGE Leadership created a resource binder for older youth/young adults, building on the pocket
directory created in 2017.
 ECCC completed its inaugural year, sponsoring the 5-part Trauma Informed Care Series, providing case
consultations and hosting staff development that increased provider understanding of needs and
services for families of younger children.

2019 CFFC meetings- 1:30pm on Feb. 6, April 3, June 5, Aug. 7, Oct. 2 & Dec. 4 at Licking Co. Health Dept.
CFFC- C/O Licking County JFS, 74 South 2nd St., PO Box 5030, Newark, OH 43058-5030.
Council Coordinator- Sylvia Friel, 740-670-8844; Clinical Systems Services Coordinator- Cindy Webb,
740-670-8916; Wraparound Facilitator– Heather Berry, 740-670-8975.
CFFC is funded through State/local government, membership dues and United Way of Licking County.

www.lcfamilies.org

 Clinical Committee oversaw the Service Coordination Mechanism update and provided family-centered,
strength-based consultation and authorization for service/support funding for multi-system families.
 Council elected a new slate of Council officers and hosted presentations that increased knowledge of
child and family needs and services available to children and families.
The trends and experiences of the past year prepare us for 2019 and beyond as we develop our new Shared
Plan. Consider the progress we’ve made in meeting family needs through CST and our current Shared Plan as
we ask ourselves what more we can do as a community to ensure the success of children and families in our
community.

